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Abstract

Declining in landings of more valuable prawn species, such as pink prawns 
(Farfantepenaeus paulensis and F. brasiliensis), expanded the targets of double‑rig otter‑
trawlers to other species such as Artemesia longinaris and Pleoticus muelleri. In attempting 
to increase information on distribution and abundance of these prawns, 64 samples 
were analyzed in summer/2005 during the commercial trawling fishery season off Rio 
Grande do Sul coast. Samples were collected from a research vessel (NOc. Atlântico 
Sul – FURG) in depths varying between 5 and 29 as a contribution to SALVAR 
project. Temperature, salinity and substrate play an important role on distribution 
of A. longinaris, concentrating greater densities in areas of low temperature and high 
salinity, associated to summer upwelling. Pleoticus muelleri showed a more homogenous 
distribution and did not avoid areas of lower salinity under the influence of estuarine 
runoff. By using a swept area method, a total of 3369 tons of A. longinaris was estimated 
between isobaths of 10 and 20 meters. Pleoticus muelleri presented lower abundances 
and a total of 2527 tons was estimated by using the swept area method. Size distribution 
indicated that larger individuals of both species are located especially between 15 and 
20. However, large individuals of A. longinaris clearly avoided the areas of lower salinity, 
suggesting that spawning takes place outside the direct influence of Patos Lagoon estuary. 
Conversely, P. muelleri takes advantage of lower salinity areas, avoided by A. longinaris, 
for spawning.
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deeper waters (68 m) have been reported (Olivier 
et al., 1968; Iwai, 1973a,b).

Both species play an important role on the 
trophic‑web of coastal marine waters of Southern 
Brazil, as they are intensively predated by fishes 
(Capitoli et al., 1994). Additionally, both species 
have been recently exploited by industrial and ar‑
tisanal fisheries along their entire distribution area 
(Boschi, 1969; Valentini, et al., 1991; D’Incao, 
et al., 2002). Declining in landings of more valu‑
able prawn species, such as pink prawns (Far-
fantepenaeus paulensis Pérez‑Farfante, 1967 and 
F. brasiliensis Latreille, 1817), expanded the targets 

Introduction

The argentinean (Artemesia longinaris Bate, 
1888) and the red (Pleoticus muelleri Bate, 1888) 
prawns are monotypic and endemic species inhab‑
iting shallow waters of southwestern Atlantic. The 
argentinean prawn is found from Atafona (Rio de 
Janeiro, Brazil, 21°37’S) to Puerto Rawson (Ar‑
gentina, 43°00’S), whereas the red prawn presents 
a southern distribution, reaching the Santa Cruz 
Province (Argentina, 50°00’S) (D’Incao, 1999). 
These species are mainly distributed from the lit‑
toral zone to the 30 m isobaths, but occurrences at 
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of double‑rig otter‑trawlers to other species such as 
A. longinaris and P. muelleri (D’Incao et al., 2002). 
This commercial fishery takes place mostly in the 
summer, when higher landing values are usually 
recorded (Haimovici and Mendonça, 1996a; Pérez 
et al., 2001).

Lack of information on the distribution and 
abundance of these prawns have been reported 
(Costa et al., 2004; Costa et al., 2005), especial‑
ly in Southern Brazil (Nascimento, 1981; 1983, 
Pérez et al., 2001; Dumont, 2005; Baptista‑Metri, 
2007). Lack of information on P. muelleri biol‑
ogy in Southern Brazil is even more noticeable, 
since investigations are restricted to geographi‑
cal distribution (D’Incao, 1999) and landings 
reports (Haimovici and Mendonça, 1996b). No 
significant relationship between fishing effort and 
catches has been reported for both species, indicat‑
ing that abundance is mainly regulated by environ‑
ment factors (Haimovici and Mendonça, 1996b). 
Therefore, information on the main factors regu‑
lating distribution and abundance of A. longinaris 
and P. muelleri during the commercial fishery sea‑
son must be investigated, as well as the main con‑
centration areas for these species.

Material and Methods

Samples were collected during a scientific 
cruise, performed from February 13th to February 
28th of 2005, onboard of the research vessel Atlân‑
tico Sul as part of the SALVAR project. The sam‑
pled area covered the entire coast of Rio Grande 
do Sul, from Santa Marta Grande Cape (28°36’S) 
to Chui Stream (33°45’S) in depths that ranged 
between 5 to 29 m, summing a total of 64 fishing 
stations (Figure 1). Sampling design was initially 
performed by separating the total area in 15 equi‑
distant transects perpendicular to the coast line 
layers. Each of the 15 sectors received a number of 
stations proportional to its area.

To perform biological analysis of distribution 
and abundance, we adopted the three main areas 
previously defined by Vooren et al. (2005): a) the 
northern area 29°18’S and 31°13’S, b) the central 
area from 30°58’S to 32°14’S, and c) the southern 
area 32°01’S to 33°51’S. Additionally, each of the 
areas was further subdivided into two smaller zones 
according to depth (5‑15 m and 16‑20). The inner 
continental shelf subdivision was modified from 
Vooren et al. (2005) to include depth segregation.

Motivation to sub‑divide each of three main 
areas in two groups came from previous investiga‑
tion on A. longinaris that suggest differential size‑
composition according to depth (Dumont, 2008). 
Area 1 represents the shallow waters from southern 
region (5‑15 m), while area 2 is located at further 
depths (16‑20 m) also in southern region. Area 
3 was located at central shore and it comprised 
the stations performed in depths varying from 
5‑15 m. Area 4 was also located in central shore, 
but includes only the stations performed in deeper 
waters (16‑20 m). Areas 5 and 6 were positioned at 
northern shore and were also determined accord‑
ing to depth, in such a way that area 5 comprises 
shallow water stations (5‑15 m) and area 6 deeper 
region (16‑20 m) covered by the investigation 
cruise.

Biological samples were collected by using a 
prawn otter‑trawl net. The footrope of the trawl 
net was 20 meters long, with a steel chain (1.3 kg/
m) attached in attempt to increase vulnerability of 
prawns to the net. Mesh size (opposing knots) var‑
ied from 50 mm in the wings to 22 mm in the co‑
dend. A standardized time of trawling was adopted 
(30 minutes). Trawling speed was always around 
5.5 km/h and distance between otterboards around 
28 meters (Table I).

Total weight obtained in a fishing tow was 
recorded for each prawn species and sub‑samples 
were taken to perform size‑frequency analysis, 
and to estimate abundance in numbers. Relative 
abundance in weight and number was given by the 
total amount of catch divided by the standardized 
30 minutes tows. To describe oceanographic fea‑
tures of shallow waters in Southern Brazil, a CTD 
Ocean Seven 316 (Idronaut‑Italy) was used, reg‑
istering temperature (°C), salinity (PPS‑78) and 
depth of water column, always after each fishing 
station. The sediment type was classified according 
to samples obtained by using a Van Veen dredge 
and Scientific Ecosound SIMRAD EK‑500 and 
classified as silt, mud and sand.

Carapace length (CLmm) was used to de‑
scribe size structure of prawn stocks exploited by 
commercial trawlers and measured from post‑
orbital angle to the end of posterior carapace 
margin. Sex was determined through secondary 
sexual traits and proportion of megaspawners 
in each area was estimated. Only females larger 
than the size class in which the probability of be‑
ing ripe was 100% (LM100) were considered as 
megaspawners. To estimate LM100 a logistic model 
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was adjusted to frequency of ripe females and val‑
ues obtained were 22 mm (CL) and 26 mm (CL) 
for A. longinaris and P. muelleri, respectively (data 
not shown).

Relative abundance (CPUE) data was tested 
for normality (Lilliefor’s < 0.2) and homogeneity 
of variances (Levene’s > 0.05) prior to perform 
ANOVA and post‑hoc Tukey’s test (0.05). Nor‑
mality was achieved for all groups, whereas homo‑
geneity of variance was not. Differences in mean 
relative abundances and sizes were tested between 
the six areas previously described. The influence of 
environmental factors on the CPUE (kg/30 min) 
of A. longinaris and P. muelleri was assessed by a 
multiple regression analysis.

Swept area method was applied to estimate a 
total stock biomass available during the commer‑

cial fishery season. The swept area was estimated 
by the following equation:

a = W*TV*D,

where W is the effective width of the trawl net, TV 
is the towing velocity and D is the duration of the 
tow. Once swept area is estimated, total biomass in 
the fishing ground was given by:

B = Cw/v*(A/a),

where Cw is the catch per unit of effort, v is the 
vulnerability of prawns to the net, A is the total 
area and a is the swept area. Since high dispersion 
of CPUE values were noticed, total biomass was 
estimated for each of the six areas previously de‑

Figure 1. Rio Grande do Sul (Southern Brazil) and the three main sampling areas investigated during summer/2005. Each sampling area was 
subdivided into two subareas according to depth. White dots represent the fishing stations performed between 5 and 29 m.
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Table I. Summary of fishing stations performed during summer/2005 off the coast of Rio Grande do Sul (Southern Brazil), containing position of 
trawl, environment parameters and net properties used to estimate total biomass through swept area method.

latitude longitude depth surface 
temperature (°C)

bottom 
temperature (°C)

surface 
salinity

bottom 
salinity

net oppening 
(m)

trawl distance 
(m)

swept area 
(m2)

33 51.402 52 54.624 29 22.9 22.9 34.0 34.1 19.36 4221.1 81707.5
33 45.511 53 05.567 23 23.1 23.6 34.4 35.0 17.46 3162.8 55233.1
33 25.365 52 46.994 17 23.5 23.7 33.9 34.0 15.52 4050.1 62845.7
33 21.803 52 50.218 10 24.1 23.7 33.6 33.7 13.31 2834.2 37716.6
33 13.064 52 41.246 10 24.0 23.8 33.8 33.9 13.31 2284.6 30403.2
33 09.812 52 34.276 13 23.4 23.5 34.2 34.2 14.25 3286.6 46849.6
33 13.247 52 30.505 15 23.5 23.5 33.6 33.6 12.83 2739.4 35158.4
32 58.581 52 29.581 12 23.5 23.4 34.2 34.2 17.04 4452.2 75875.4
32 58.647 52 25.520 16 23.4 23.3 33.9 33.9 15.20 4296.0 65305.8
32 48.475 52 23.518 13 23.7 23.6 33.6 33.8 14.25 4238.3 60414.9
32 42.200 52 22.552 10 23.4 23.5 34.2 34.2 16.53 3327.1 54986.4
32 43.562 52 19.700 13 23.5 23.5 34.1 34.2 8.63 2970.3 25623.0
32 38.841 52 16.339 14 23.6 23.5 34.3 34.3 21.04 2694.2 56687.1
32 36.996 52 12.223 17 23.9 23.3 34.3 34.3 17.57 3392.8 59605.5
32 31.612 52 21.795 8 24.3 23.8 34.3 34.4 12.68 3578.5 45363.9
32 27.399 52 19.881 8 24.1 24.1 34.2 34.3 12.68 1523.2 19308.9
32 29.725 52 11.585 17 23.5 23.4 34.3 34.3 15.52 2790.8 43305.2
32 20.712 52 16.581 9 24.4 23.9 34.5 34.4 13.26 2903.4 38484.6
32 12.378 52 09.175 7 24.6 23.8 34.5 34.5 9.05 3003.4 27172.4
32 04.704 51 54.658 13 24.3 23.5 34.5 34.6 15.52 3273.4 50793.7
32 04.282 51 59.069 8 24.2 24.2 34.5 34.5 12.68 3276.8 41538.8
32 07.822 52 01.616 9 23.9 23.9 35.9 35.9 3.88 3317.5 12878.1
30 58.335 50 39.646 12 23.9 22.7 36.2 36.0 14.41 3200.3 46123.8
30 50.819 50 33.936 11 23.8 23.1 36.2 36.2 14.41 3962.0 57101.8
30 46.312 50 30.248 10 23.8 23.7 36.1 36.0 18.15 3565.2 64697.2
30 47.590 50 29.508 14 24 21.8 36.2 36.2 14.41 3679.0 53023.3
30 44.770 50 28.920 12 24.4 22.5 36.0 36.1 14.41 3666.4 52841.4
29 24.074 49 44.343 18 22.1 20.5 36.1 36.1 15.99 3384.7 54122.9
29 27.896 49 48.401 9 21.5 20.9 35.6 36.1 11.78 3321.7 39137.6
29 36.304 49 54.376 8 23 20.7 36.2 36.1 10.73 3294.1 35347.2
29 41.381 49 56.697 19 21.8 20.4 36.0 36.1 12.83 3607.3 46297.0
29 47.961 50 01.161 12 23.3 20.6 36.0 36.1 14.41 3452.3 49755.6
29 56.114 50 05.130 10 23.3 20.5 35.3 36.2 12.31 3224.7 39690.6
30 05.373 50 08.233 19 21.6 20.4 36.1 36.2 17.04 3599.7 61348.3
30 07.832 50 10.054 12 21.4 20.6 36.1 36.3 13.36 3459.0 46214.3
30 11.902 50 09.711 20 22.2 20.9 36.0 36.2 14.4 3489.3 50289.9
30 18.499 50 12.590 18 22.3 21.6 36.0 36.2 13.4 3520.1 47029.
30 22.826 50 15.800 10 22.7 21.8 36.1 36.2 14.4 3407.8 49115.2
30 36.045 50 20.125 17 23.3 22.9 36.0 36.2 14.4 3769.3 54325.3
30 40.426 50 25.709 12 23.9 22.3 35.9 36.3 14.4 3259.3 46975.0
30 55.603 50 35.494 17 22.7 20.4 36.2 36.3 17.6 3737.3 65657.7
31 02.403 50 38.770 18 23.3 19.9 36.0 36.2 17.6 3691.2 64848.5
31 05.986 50 43.473 15 21.4 20.3 36.2 36.3 16.0 5063.9 80973.5
31 10.436 50 44.316 18 23.1 19.6 35.8 36.2 14.4 3907.7 56319.2
31 11.279 50 47.540 16 22.4 20.8 36.1 36.2 17.6 3414.1 59980.6
31 13.409 50 51.570 12 22.6 20.5 35.3 36.1 14.9 3435.9 51327.0
31 18.128 50 54.888 17 22.7 20.6 35.9 36.1 16.0 4695.1 75323.0
31 22.155 50 56.364 20 22.4 20.7 35.9 35.9 16.0 3414. 6 54779.8
31 26.138 51 02.602 19 22.7 21.9 35.8 35.8 16.0 3012.3 48325.7
31 28.321 51 06.235 15 23.6 23.6 35.8 35.8 14.9 3282.9 49040.9
31 31.398 51 11.046 9 24.2 24 35.9 35.9 14.4 3211.6 46287.1
31 32.370 51 07.309 19 23.3 23.1 35.8 35.8 16.0 2919.0 46676.4
31 35.916 51 10.244 17 23.9 23.6 35.4 35.7 14.9 3203.7 47858.7
31 35.830 51 14.125 15 24.2 24.2 35.7 35.7 16.0 3129.7 50044.5
31 42.103 51 17.888 18 24.2 23.7 35.5 35.6 17.0 3725.4 63490.2
31 40.804 51 22.835 12 24.7 24.4 35.6 35.6 14.4 3264.3 47046.3
31 44.276 51 23.872 16 24.7 24.3 35.5 35.5 15.5 3321.0 51356.7
31 44.813 51 27.375 14 25 24.4 35.2 35.5 14.4 2788.9 40194.1
31 51.658 51 31.206 20 24.7 23.9 35.2 35.5 14.9 3033.5 45316.4
31 51.784 51 34.606 17 24.7 24.6 35.3 35.5 14.4 3235.3 46629.1
31 51.795 51 40.700 15 25 24.8 35.2 35.3 15.5 2986.7 46188.1
31 53.317 51 45.486 13 25.1 24.9 34.8 35.2 15.5 3596.3 55614.1
31 57.377 51 41.011 17 24.6 24.5 35.3 35.6 17.0 3419.3 58273.4
31 58.791 51 50.383 13 24.9 25.2 35.7 35.8 17.0 3662.4 62415.5
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scribed and total biomass was obtained by adding 
each of these values.

Vulnerability of prawns and fish to trawling 
nets is difficult to estimate (King, 1997). Values 
ranged from 0.5 to 1.0 and a value of 0.75 was 
adopted, since it represented the most coherent re‑
sults among all the values tested (0.5‑1.0 data not 
showed). Dimensions of each of the 6 areas were ob‑
tained from Weigert et al., 2005 and values ranged 
from 3110 km2 (area 2) to 332km2 (area 5). Geo‑
graphic Information System (GIS) was used to per‑
form interpolation (natural neighbor) of biomass/
km2 data that was mapped to create visual represen‑
tation of stock densities and confronted to interpo‑
lations created by using environmental parameters. 
Parameters used in environment data interpolation 
were bottom salinity and temperature, as well as 
sediment type. This analysis was performed in at‑
tempt to identify main fishing grounds, for argen‑
tinean and red prawns in Southern Brazil as well 
as the main factors influencing species distribution 
during commercial fishing season.

Results

Environmental factors

Overall distribution of water temperature 
showed a trend of warmer waters in near shore ar‑
eas, except in areas 5 and 6, where bottom temper‑
ature in shallow waters (5‑15) was lower than in 
further depths (15‑20 m) (Figure 2). Lower mean 
bottom salinity values were recorded in shallower 
waters, whereas saltier water was found at deeper 
stations.

Lower salinities and higher temperatures 
were observed in areas 1 and 2, located at south‑
ern shore of Rio Grande do Sul State (Figure 2, 3). 
The areas 3 and 4 represented a transitional area, 
where salinity increases and temperature decreases, 
evidenced by wide confidence intervals observed. 
Central and northern shores were under the in‑
fluence of Tropical Water (TW) explaining higher 
salinity values recorded. In addition, intrusions 
of colder oceanic water, in central and northern 

Figure 2. Trends in mean salinity and temperature (bottom and surface), recorded in Southern Brazil during summer/2005, for each of the six areas 
previously determined.
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shores were clearly detected when analyzing bot‑
tom water temperature and salinity contour maps 
(Figure 3a, 3b). Larger continuous areas of fine 
sediments (silt and clay) were observed in south‑
ern areas, while central and northern areas pre‑
sented sparse distribution of these bottom types. 
In central areas, fine sediments grounds stretch 
from 20 meters isobaths to littoral zone as well as 
in southern area. Conversely, in northern area fine 
sediments are distributed in deeper stations away 
from the coast (Figure 3c).

Distribution and abundance of the 
argentinean and red prawn

Artemesia longinaris and P. muelleri were the 
most abundant prawn species caught during the 
summer, in weight or number. Both species were 
captured in 86% of tows and occurred at approxi‑
mately same fishing stations. A total of 513.2 kg 
of A. longinaris and 282.2 kg de P. muelleri were 
captured during present investigation.

Mean CPUE (kg/30 min) values of the argen‑
tinean prawn ranged from 0.7 in area 5 to 21.8 in 
area 4. High densities were recorded in the central 
shore (both areas 3 and 4) as well as in deeper areas 
of northern shore (area 6), composing a distinct 
group in post‑hoc Tukey’s test. Conversely, lower 
abundances were observed in southern region 
(both areas 1 and 2) as well as in shallow waters of 
northern region (area 5) (Table II).

Unlike A. longinaris, the red prawn P. muelleri 
showed a more homogenous distribution in com‑
mercial fishing grounds during summer. Mean 
CPUE values ranged from 1.0 in area 5 to 6.9 in area 
4. Significantly higher CPUE values were observed 
for P. muelleri only in area 4, while all the other five 
areas were not significantly different (Table III).

Multiple linear regression indicated bottom 
temperature as the main variable affecting rela‑
tive abundance in weight (CPUE) of A. longinaris 
(B = ‑0.32, p = 0.01, R2 = 0.39), with higher den‑
sities at lower temperatures. Conversely, no signifi‑
cant factors were estimated to explain P. muelleri 
abundance, reflecting a more homogeneous distri‑
bution of this species.

According to the swept area method, and con‑
sidering the vulnerability of prawns to the net at 
75%, an amount of 3369 tons of A. longinaris was 
estimated to be available between the isobaths of 
10 and 20 meters. Assuming a similar distribution 
of the stock in the adjacent areas (< 10 and from 
20 to 30), extrapolation of the values obtained, to 
an area stretching from 0 to 30 meters resulted in a 
total of 6069.02 tons for the entire fishing area cov‑
ered by the commercial fleet (17349.46 km2). Area 
4 yielded a total of 2421 tons presenting the high‑
est biomass recorded during the scientific cruise. 
Conversely, the lowest biomass was recorded in 
area 5 (2.0 tons) which is represented by shallow 
waters of the northern shore (Figure 4, Table IV).

Lower biomass of P. muelleri was estimated, 
summing a total of 2527 tons from 10 to 20 m 

Figure 3. Contour maps of environmental parameters (A‑ salinity, B‑ temperature, and C‑ sediment type). Interpolation based on data collected 
during summer/2005 in the coast of Rio Grande do Sul, Southern Brazil. Dots represent fishing stations where information was collected.
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range. Extrapolation of biomass estimated to total 
fishing area (17349 km2) resulted in an estimate of 
4594 tons. Highest biomass was observed in area 4 
(851.69 tons) and lower in area 5 (6.63 tons) (Ta‑
ble V). Unlike A. longinaris, this species showed 
higher biomass even in the areas influenced by es‑
tuarine runoff, positioned southwards to latitude 
32°S (Figure 5).

Size-frequency analysis

Carapace length of argentinean prawn females 
ranged from 2 to 30 mm, while in males ranged 
from 1 to 22 mm. The red prawn, presented cara‑
pace length values that varied from 1 to 41 mm 
for females and males from 1 to 26 mm. Mean 
CL comparison pooled by sex showed significant 

Table II. A. longinaris. Summary of descriptive statistics obtained from mean CPUE values, containing number of stations (n), mean CPUE (kg/
30 min), standard deviation (s.d.), standard error (s.e.) as well as 95% confidence intervals of means. Superscript letters within brackets indicate 
non‑significant differences between groups, estimated trough Tukey’s test.

area n CPUE (kg/30 min) s. d. s. e. CI (95%)
overall 64 8.6 20.6 2.6 3.4 13.7

1(a) 12 0.9 0.6 0.2 0.4 1.3
2(a) 10 3.2 2.9 0.9 1.1 5.2
3(b) 7 8.1 14.6 5.5 ‑5.5 21.6
4(b) 15 21.8 36.8 9.5 1.5 42.2
5(a) 8 0.7 0.9 0.3 ‑0.1 1.4
6(b) 12 9.7 14.7 4.3 0.4 19.1

Table III. P. muelleri. Summary of descriptive statistics obtained from mean CPUE values, containing number of stations (n), mean CPUE (kg/
30 min), standard deviation (s.d.), standard error (s.e.) as well as 95% confidence intervals of means. Superscript letters within brackets indicate 
non‑significant differences between groups, estimated trough Tukey’s test.

area n CPUE (kg/30 min) s. d. s. e. CI (95%)
overall 64 4.3 6.0 0.8 2.8 5.8

1(a) 12 4.7 5.6 1.6 1.1 8.2
2(a) 10 4.5 3.2 1.0 2.2 6.8
3(a) 7 3.7 3.3 1.2 0.7 6.7
4(b) 15 6.9 9.5 2.4 1.7 12.2
5(a) 8 1.0 1.9 0.7 ‑0.6 2.6
6(a) 12 3.2 5.1 1.5 0.0 6.4

Table IV. A. longinaris. Summary of swept area method estimates for each of the six areas in the Southern coast of Brazil, containing number of 
fishing stations (n), mean density (ton/km2) and confidence intervals (CI ± 95%), swept area (km2), total area (km2) and biomass estimates (ton). 
Bold value at bottom right corner represents the sum of biomass obtained from six areas.

area n mean ton/km2 CI (± 95%) swept area (km2) total area (km2) biomass (ton)
1 12 0.072 0.048 0.096 624.10 2292.40 165.05
2 10 0.123 0.072 0.175 403.16 3110.72 382.62
3 7 0.165 ‑0.107 0.438 406.18 816.51 134.72
4 15 1.149 0.026 2.271 777.28 2107.12 2421.08
5 8 0.006 0.000 0.011 533.90 332.54 2.00
6 12 0.244 0.017 0.471 490.04 884.53 215.83

sum 3368.97

Table V. P. muelleri. Summary of swept area method estimates for each of six areas in the coast of Southern Brazil, containing number of fishing 
stations (n), mean density (ton/km2) and confidence intervals (CI ± 95%), swept area (km2), total area (km2) and biomass estimates (ton). Bold value 
at bottom right corner represents the sum of biomass obtained from six areas.

area n mean ton/km2 CI (95%) swept area (km2) total area (km2) biomass (ton)
1 12 0.364 0.171 0.557 624.10 2292.40 834.87
2 10 0.227 0.118 0.336 403.16 3110.72 705.79
3 7 0.071 0.004 0.138 406.18 816.51 58.03
4 15 0.404 0.093 0.716 777.28 2107.12 851.69
5 8 0.020 ‑0.011 0.051 533.90 332.54 6.63
6 12 0.079 0.002 0.157 490.04 884.53 70.23

sum 2527.23
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differences (p < 0.05), suggesting size dimorphism 
related to sex, that is, females are larger for both 
species analyzed.

Largest females of A. longinaris inhabit area 
6, located at deeper isobaths at northern shore 
of Rio Grande do Sul State. Zones 3 and 4 also 
showed high mean CL values, but these figures 
were not significantly different from the other ar‑
eas (Table VI). Smallest males were found mainly 
in the southern region, forming a significant dif‑
ferent group from the other regions. Accordingly 
to females, highest mean CL value of females was 
recorded in northern shore at the deeper area (area 
6), but of non‑significant differences was found 
compared to areas 5, 4 and 3 (Table VII).

Significant larger mean sizes of the red prawn 
females were detected in zones 2 and 6, while 
smaller ones were located at zone 3, corresponding 

to shallower waters in central shore. (Table VIII). 
Males from area 4 were significantly larger than 
the rest of regions, followed by those from area 2 

Figure 4. A. longinaris. Contour map showing densities of the argentinean prawn (kg/m2) in Southern Brazil during summer/2005, estimated by 
swept area method and considering vulnerability as 75%. Three main areas are showed (southern, central and northern) and extremes of each are 
overlapped.

Figure 5. P. muelleri. Contour map showing densities of the argentinean prawn (kg/m2) in Southern Brazil during summer/2005, estimated by swept 
area method and considering vulnerability as 75%. Three main areas are showed (southern, central and northern) and extremes are overlapped.

Figure 6. Relative frequency of A. longinaris (dark bars) and P. muelleri 
(light bars) megaspawners (females larger than LM100) per area in 
southern coast of Brazil.
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(Table IX). Except by the pattern of higher mean 
CL recorded in shallower waters of central region 
observed for A. longinaris females, all the other re‑
gions that presented larger individuals, of both sex‑
es and species, were concentrated in deeper areas.

Comparison of percentage of A. longinaris 
megaspawners, between six areas analyzed, also 
showed higher frequency in deeper areas, suggest‑

ing spawning activity. Frequency of megaspawn‑
ers, was higher in area 6, and showed an increasing 
pattern from southern to northern region. Con‑
versely, P. muelleri presented higher percentage of 
megaspawners in southern region, under the influ‑
ence of estuarine runoff. This species also showed 
a high frequency of megaspawners in region six as 
well as A. longinaris (Figure 6).

Table VI. A. longinaris – females. Summary of descriptive statistics obtained from mean carapace length (CL), containing number of prawns measured 
(n), mean carapace length (CLmm), standard deviation (s.d.), standard error (s.e.) as well as 95% confidence intervals of means. Superscript letters 
within brackets indicate non‑significant differences between groups, estimated trough Tukey’s test.

area n mean CL (mm) s.d. s.e. CI (± 95%)
overall 1763 15.07 3.63 0.09 14.90 15.24

1(a) 264 13.09 1.62 0.10 12.89 13.29
2(a) 30 13.17 1.34 0.24 12.67 13.67
3(a) 344 15.36 3.42 0.18 14.99 15.72
4(a) 606 15.13 3.68 0.15 14.83 15.42
5(a) 192 14.34 3.83 0.28 13.80 14.89
6(b) 327 16.86 3.98 0.22 16.42 17.29

Table VII. A. longinaris – males. Summary of descriptive statistics obtained from mean CPUE values, containing number of prawns measured (n), 
mean carapace length (CLmm), standard deviation (s.d.), standard error (s.e.) as well as 95% confidence intervals of means. Superscript letters within 
brackets indicate non‑significant differences between groups, estimated trough Tukey’s test.

area n mean CL (mm) s.d s.e CI (± 95%)
overall 1049 13.07 2.26 0.07 12.93 13.21

1(a) 123 11.69 1.13 0.10 11.49 11.89
2(a) 32 11.74 0.98 0.17 11.39 12.09
3(b) 170 12.98 2.19 0.17 12.65 13.31
4(b) 533 13.46 2.21 0.10 13.27 13.64
5(b) 93 12.89 2.89 0.30 12.29 13.49
6(b) 98 13.48 2.46 0.25 12.99 13.98

Table VIII. P. muelleri – females. Summary of descriptive statistics obtained from mean CPUE values, containing number of prawns measured (n), 
mean carapace length (CLmm), standard deviation (s.d.), standard error (s.e.) as well as 95% confidence intervals of means. Superscript letters within 
brackets indicate non‑significant differences between groups, estimated trough Tukey’s test.

area n mean CL (mm) s.d. s.e. CI (± 95%)
overall 1443 17.75 5.07 0.13 17.49 18.01

1(a) 291 17.11 3.76 0.22 16.68 17.55
2(b) 66 18.37 3.04 0.37 17.62 19.11
3(c) 209 15.20 2.77 0.19 14.82 15.58
4(a) 395 17.52 4.51 0.23 17.08 17.97
5(a) 114 17.21 3.32 0.31 16.59 17.82
6(b) 368 20.01 7.03 0.37 19.29 20.73

Table IX. P. muelleri – males. Summary of descriptive statistics obtained from mean CPUE values, containing number of prawns measured (n), 
mean carapace length (CLmm), standard deviation (s.d), standard error (s.e.) as well as 95% confidence intervals of means. Superscript letters within 
brackets indicate non‑significant differences between groups, estimated trough Tukey’s test.

area n mean CL (mm) s.d s.e CI (± 95%)
overall 781 15.53 2.75 0.10 15.34 15.72
1(a) 204 15.10 2.56 0.18 14.75 15.46
2(a) 60 15.89 2.45 0.32 15.26 16.52
3(a) 114 14.44 1.97 0.18 14.07 14.81
4(b) 192 16.64 2.67 0.19 16.26 17.02
5(a) 42 15.43 3.13 0.48 14.45 16.40
6(a) 169 15.43 3.07 0.24 14.96 15.89
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Discussion

Environmental parameters

Trends in temperature and salinity followed 
the same pattern as observed in other coastal areas 
where A. longinaris and P. muelleri were investigat‑
ed (Boschi, 1969; Costa et al., 2005), with lower 
temperatures in deeper waters and lower salinities 
nearshore. It is also possible to observe that the 
southern region is influenced by Coastal Water 
(CW) (Vooren et al., 2005), highly affected by Pa‑
tos Lagoon and La Plata River runoff (Piola et al., 
2004, 2005), resulting in higher temperatures and 
lower salinities.

Another important oceanographic feature 
observed was the intrusion of colder waters from 
depths beyond 30 m, influencing deeper areas in 
central and northern shores of Rio Grande do 
Sul coast. The occurrence of this phenomenon is 
linked to summer upwelling over the Southern 
Brazil continental shelf. Upcoming of oceanic wa‑
ter during summer is explained by predominant 
northeast wind that pushes surface water offshore 
resulting in resurgence of colder and saltier oceanic 
waters (Garcia, 1996).

Distribution and abundance

Environmental factors determine to a large 
extent the abundance and distribution of prawn 
populations (Gulland and Rotschild, 1981). Both 
prawn species analyzed showed same general envi‑
ronmental requirements (Costa et al., 2004; Costa 
et al., 2005), since they occurred at approximately 
same fishing stations. In spite of that, P. muelleri 
showed a more homogeneous distribution than 
A. longinaris, tolerating areas of lower salinities 
and higher temperatures in southern shore of Rio 
Grande do Sul. High level of scattering around 
mean abundance values suggests patchy distribu‑
tion for both species, concentrating elevated abun‑
dances in areas where environmental conditions 
are favorable.

The abundance of A. longinaris was partially 
explained by water temperature, presenting a clear 
preference for areas where lower values for this pa‑
rameter were recorded. Same pattern was observed 
by Costa et al. (2005) in Southeastern Brazil (São 
Paulo), with higher abundances linked to intrusion 
of colder and saltier oceanic waters. This species 

has a life cycle where adult females migrate to fur‑
ther depths for spawning (Boschi, 1969; Dumont, 
2008) and ontogenetic development is entirely 
completed in marine waters (Dall et al., 1990), ex‑
plaining the affinity for deeper areas.

Additionally to the influence of temperature 
and salinity, the distribution pattern was also in‑
fluenced by sediment type, in such a way that fine 
granulometry sites provide suitable grounds for this 
species (Costa et al., 2005), which is also verified 
for other penaeid species in literature (Gulland and 
Rotschild, 1981; Somers, 1987). The importance 
of sediment type for distribution of both species is 
not easily noticed when analyzing the abundance 
in shallow waters of northern shore. Salinity and 
temperature are favorable in this area; however the 
relative abundance of both species was the low‑
est. A likely explanation for this observation is 
the consolidated sandy bottom registered in this 
region, which may prevent prawns from entering 
this area.

Baptista‑Metri (2007) analyzed relative abun‑
dance of A. longinaris and P. muelleri in the coast 
of Rio Grande do Sul, identifying two main areas 
where densities of these species are the highest. 
The first area coincides with a soft bottom (mud) 
observed in southern shore (areas 1 and 2), where 
P. muelleri was very abundant. High densities of 
prawns were also associated to soft bottoms (mud 
and clay) in central and northern shores, especially 
in areas between 15 and 20 meters, agreeing with 
previous reports on distribution of these species 
during commercial fishery season (Baptista‑Metri, 
2007).

Maximum sustainable yields (MSY) suggest‑
ed for A. longinaris is 3579 ton/year (Baptista‑Me‑
tri, 2007). This volume of catch represents 59% of 
biomass estimated during the investigation cruise 
analyzed, which may represent an excessive fishing 
mortality for the stock even if trends in biomass 
occurs along the main fishing season. Mean annual 
catches of this species is 2700 tons (Valentini and 
Pezzuto, 2005), however, reductions in landings 
during the last few years may indicate first signs 
of excessive fishing effort. The combination of el‑
evated fishing mortality with adverse environment 
conditions may lead to recruitment overfishing if 
spawning stock is drastically reduced (Dumont, 
2008).

Additionally, patchy distribution of the stock 
results in intense fishing effort extremely concen‑
trated in areas where abundance is high. Dur‑
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ing present scientific cruise a great concentration 
of prawn trawlers was observed in areas 3 and 4 
(Dumont, personal observation), coinciding with 
most abundant areas. As a result of that, fishing 
effort can remove great amounts of prawn in a 
short time period. Similarly, maximum sustain‑
able yield suggested for P. muelleri (4447 ton/year) 
(Baptista‑Metri, 2007) may be excessive, especially 
during seasons of adverse environment conditions. 
Assuming that stable biomass is maintained dur‑
ing commercial fishing season, the MSY reported 
would remove approximately 97% of biomass es‑
timated resulting in total depletion of the stock. It 
is important to point out that this resource is also 
fished in Santa Catarina state and biomass estimates 
comprise only the stock inhabiting Rio Grande do 
Sul coast, resulting in an underestimated biomass 
of prawns. However, most of the catch is obtained 
from Rio Grande do Sul Coast and only landed in 
Santa Catarina (Baptista‑Metri, 2007), indicating 
that for stock assessment purposes, biomass sus‑
taining the fishery is located at Rio Grande do Sul 
coast.

It is also important to point out that vulner‑
ability adopted may not exactly reflect the real 
value. Additionally, different species may present 
distinct catchability to prawn nets, related to be‑
havior (e.g. burrowing or swimming habits) and 
environment parameters (e.g. turbidity and tem‑
perature) (Garcia and Le Reste, 1981). Therefore, 
values obtained must be taken as rough approxi‑
mations, since vulnerability coefficient to trawl 
nets adopted was an intermediate value suggested 
by King (1997) that range from 50% to 100%. 
Vulnerability suggested for other crustaceans such 
as hermit crabs caught by a 2 m wide beam trawl 
is 51% (Reiss et al., 2005) and therefore, vulner‑
ability adopted by using a much larger net, towed 
by a much more powerful engine may represent a 
coherent value. On the other hand, the 100% vul‑
nerability is very unlike, since prawns have a con‑
siderable swimming and burrowing capability and 
therefore escape from the net to a certain extent 
(Gulland and Rotschild, 1981).

Length distribution obtained from catches of 
A. longinaris indicate that smaller prawns of both 
sexes tend to inhabit lower salinity areas, under the 
influence of estuarine runoff, while largest females 
were mainly found in deeper areas where salinity is 
higher and temperature is lower. As previously dis‑
cussed, marine prawns (life cycle type III accord‑
ing to Dall et al., 1990) tend to migrate offshore 

to complete ovarian development and spawning 
(Garcia and Le Reste, 1981). Mating also seems 
to occur in spawning areas, since larger males were 
found concurrently with larger females. Percent‑
age of megaspawners also suggests a more intense 
spawning activity in deeper areas, mainly in north‑
ern shore where the salinity was higher.

Conversely, P. muelleri also presented an im‑
portant density of large females and males inhab‑
iting the southern areas under the influence of 
estuarine runoff. Greater tolerance to lower salin‑
ity of this species may explain this pattern, since 
important abundances of large individuals and 
frequency of megaspawners in southern areas were 
verified. Nevertheless, the deeper area in central re‑
gion concentrated higher densities of this species. 
If on one hand both prawn species analyzed pre‑
sented similar environment requirements, on the 
other, competition may explain the more homog‑
enous distribution of P. muelleri that searches for 
alternative spawning areas and therefore, reduces 
intraspecific competition.

Briefly, distribution of both species analyzed 
is patchy and related to environmental variations 
such as those caused by summer upwelling, mak‑
ing fishing effort intense and concentrated on 
relatively small areas. For instance, 77% of total 
biomass estimated for A. longinaris was restricted 
to 12% of total area available for prawn trawling, 
demanding a regulation in fishing effort applied. 
The use of try nets aggravates this problem since 
cost for searching for schools is reduced and main 
fishing grounds do not show remarkable yearly 
variations (Baptista‑Metri, 2007), which was con‑
firmed by the large number of boats observed in 
fishing in areas of highest abundance during the 
present investigation.
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